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I. INIRODUCTION

1. In its resolution 36/210 of 17 December I98!- on assistance to cttad' t'he

ceneral Assenbly recalLed its earlier resolutlons in ntrich lt had aPpealed to the

lnternational csnmun ity to helP chaal meet the urgent hunanitarian needs of the

population affected uy the ctvit war and to assist the country in the
recEnstructlon, rehabilltation anat develoFlent of its econony'

?. In paragraph 5 of the resolution' the secretary-General waa tTu:::"d to
organize a pledging conference at Nairobirin the fiist ha1f of llarch 1982r in close

co-operation eith the organization of African Unity (oAu) an't the Government of
Chad, to help Chad carry out its rec'onstructlon programne'

3. As rePorted to the General Asserbly in docunent A/37/L25 of 30 July 1982' it
ras not conEldered possibler because of the situation in Cbad' to hol'l the

rnternational conference on Assistance to Chatt at the tirE originally envisaged by

the Asaenbly. It t as. tlerefore. tentatlvely agreed that tJre conference be

convened Iater in the Year.

II. PREPARATIONS TOR THE INTERNATIONAI' CONFERENCE

ON ASSISTANCE IO CHAD

4. on 14 oc tober 1982, the Minister of Forelgn Affairs and co-operation of Chadr

His &(cellency !tr. rdriss Miskine, addressed a letter to the secretary-General '
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confirnlng the wtah of his covernnent that the proposed rnternatronal @nference onAEElatahce to cbrd take prace by the end or 
-r.lou.rl., 

l9g2 at ceneva. Afterconaultations rrth the ctlairman of oAU, and in'i"rpon"" to f€presentations !,!rdonols, lt wae decrded to convene the conference on 2g and 30 November lgg2 atGeneva.

5. 
- At the request of the covernnent of Chad, invitations to particlpate in theconference uere confirmd to 70 lGnber statea'*o ob.arrra"" and to trbre than 50rnternational and oerer organrratrona ana rinanciat institutions.

III. IMERMTIONAL @NFERENCE ON AS SISTANCE TO CHAD

6' rhe rnternatronal conference on Aasiatanee to chad was herd at the palais de6Nationa, ceneva, on 29 and 30 Novenber iigi. -itt. forrowing states participatedtAu.trla, Belglun, canada, Central African e.puUiic, chad, Eglt)t, France, Gabon,
!:rn&y' lederal nepublic of, creece, fnOfa,' inaonesia, Ireland, Ivory coasr,l.broccor Netherlands, Nigerla, lrorlay, p.iilt"i, bmania, senegal, spain, sudan,Turkey, unlted xingdom of creat arldin ana uoiirrern rrelanal, iniieo^ nefut:-ic ot
9T:t"?n, united Republlc of lanzanii,- uili"l-it.tes of anerica and venezuera. Thefollowing _State6 sere repreaented by observers, AustraLia, Holy See, alapan,Lebanon, SorDalia and Switzerlanal.

-?-'. - ftr folloning speclarized agencres and other organiaations of the unitedNations 6yatet! partlcitrEted.

United Natlons DepaEtment of Tedrnlcal co_operatlon for Developnent
Economic Cornnlssion for Africa
office of Ute Unlted Nations Diaaater Rellef Co_ord inator
Unlted Nationa Conference on Trade and Developnent
Unlted t.latlona f ndustrial Developnent organization
United ldations Centre for Hunan Settlenents (Habltat)
United Na tlons Glildrenrs Fund
Untted Nations Developtnen t progranne

United Nations Capital Develotrnent nr nd
Unlted Nationa Volunteers programne
United Nr tiona sudano-Sahel ian office
World Food programle

Office of the ttn i ted Natlons Hlgh Co@t6sloner for Refugees
Uni ted Natione Fund for poFrlatlon Activlties
International Iabour Organization
Food and Agrlculture organiration of the United Nations
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uniteal Nations Educatlonal, scientific and cultural organization
Inter national Civil Aviation Organization
9forld Health Organization
Itor Id Ba nk

International t/bnetary Fund

Universal PostaL Union

International Telecomnunication Unlon

tiorld Ueteorologtcal organization

8. Ttre folloning intergovernnental and norFgover nrnental organizations anal
f inanclal ln6titutlonB partlcipatedr

Action Internatlonale contre la Faim

African Developrnent Bank

Arab Eank for Econdnic DeveloFnent in Afrlca
Archltectes san6 Frontiires
Avlatlon sans FrontiEres
Ba nque de DdveLoppenent des Etats de I'Afrlque Centrale

Banque des Etats ale lrAfrigue Centrale (Yaound€)

BEI,ACO

CARE Inc. Europe

Carl tas Internationalls
Catholic 8elief Services
Club de SEhel

Euro ection Accord

European Economic conflrrnity
gapltal sans Frontiere6
Internatl.onal Cotrmittee of the Red Cross

I slamic Developnent Bank

Internatlonal council of volunlary Agencles

Lake Chad Baein Cdmisaion
League of Red Cross societies
l{ideclns du I'bnde

ltddeclns sans Front iires
ll[r sll.trl tbr ld I€ague

oEganlsation for Economic co-operatlon and Developnent

/...
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Organization of Petroleun E<port ing Countries (OPEC) Special Fu nd

Perrnanent Inter-State Conrni ttee on Drought Control tn the Sahe1 (CILSS)

Union des A\rocats Arabes

norld Association of Frormer United l,lations Internes and Fellows
tlorld Councll of Churches

World OXI Unlon

wor ld Vislon International

The Office of the E(ecutive Se cretary of OqU in Geneva Has represented by an
observer.

9. The conference $as opened on behalf of the secretary-ceneral by t-he
Director-ceneral for DevelopnFnt and International Eeonornic Co-operation,
Mr. .tean &ipert, who nade an introductory statement drawing the attention to t-he
needs of Chad. The Minister of Foreign Affalrs and Co-operatlon of Chad,
His &cellency !itr. Ittriss Mlskine, dellvered a nessage from the Head of state of
the Republic of Chad in rrtrich he appealed to the international connuni ty for
assistance. The lttnister of planning and Reconstruction of chad, Bis E cellency
Mr. JosePh Yodeinan, gave a detailed statenent outlining hi6 covernnent rE energency
progrartrne, whlch consisted of three main partsr food aidl action in the tndustrial
sector, and rFdalities for rebuilding the national system of finance.

I0. At the end of the Conference, the Chairnan, the Under-secretary-ceneral for
sPecial PolitlcaL Questions, Mr. A. A. Farah, surunarized the proceedlngs and
concl.usion6.

11. It rras evident tiat the States and organizations represented gere aleeply
concerned over the trelendous tragedy rrhlch had befallen Chad and tley trished the
Conference to be assoclated wltl| the appeal of the General Assembly that everything
Possible be done by the lnternational conmrnlty to assist the Government and people
of Chad in rehabilitating, reconstructlng and developing thelr ec.onomy shattered by
years of hostilities as well as by natuEal disaaters.

12. 4)Preclation na6 due to the Gover nrnent of chad for t-he er.cellent documentation
prepared for the Conference ln co-operation with the United Nations Developnent
Progranne and for the inportant supplenentary statements. Tbe pridity progranme
for 1983-1984 had as ita najor objecttve the satlEfaction at the earllest possible
date of basic needs in the field of food r health and eatucatlon, the rehabilitationof Prlvate and public property and the Eearch for strong econotnic aronth. One of
the nost pres€ing needs was for the supply of SOTOoO tonnes of fooat to reach Chad
by February 1983 anat a balance of l42rOOO tonnes to be delivered before June 1983.

13. The Conference took note of the pL edge by the covernment of Ctrad that aU
international aBeistance pould be efficlently adninistered and of its intentlon to
t'ork closely t{ith the United Nations in e€tablishing an effective ptanning
Programne. Studies Here in hand of neasures needed to ensure better co-ordination.
efflcient foltorFup of the programne, apptlcation of Gtrict rules in the nanagernent
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of assistance and the.establlshtrEnt of a rigorous co-ordinatlon Etructure ln hthich

partners of Chad uould all have a role to play.

14. Given Chad's extrenely precarious financial situation' the donors ltere asked

to give sPecial considerat-ion to inprovlng the nodalities of assistance to Chad'

These vrere to cover' wneie-possfuiel ttre irovision of grants' the untying of loans

anal the adequate provision ior local and recurring cost financing, as.weIl aa

favourable consideration to ttle question of debt relief' Budgetary aid r'ras also
urgently required.

15. A Posltive and symPaUretic attitutle prevaited throughout the Conference and it
r"" po"-"ibl" for a nulblr of states and oiganizatlons to announce their ai'l'
i"ii^"g-th. course of the conference, the folloning states announced thelr
contrlbutions and Pledges to ongoing projects and new programn€s: Belgium' EgyPt '
France, cermany, Fetleral-RePubii" oir- rniott"sia, sautll Arablar snitzerland and tlte

Unitedstatesofiunerlca.certainorganizationsandfinaneiallnstitutlonsalso
announced assistance. these lncludled the united lilations Centre for lluman

settletnents(Habitat),theonltet|NationsDeveloPnentProgranne,.theUnitedNatlons
a;pii"i oeveiopnent t''nd, the uniteal Nations sudano-sahelian officer the unit€d
Nations children's Fund, the wor 1d Food Progranne' the office of the United Nations

EighCoflEtissionerforRefugeesrtheWor]''lBankGroup'theAfrlcanDevelopnentBankt
theArabBankforEconornicDevelopnentinAfrlca(BADEA),thePernanentlnter-state
comittee on Drought control ln ttre sahel and t'he European Econom lc Co{munity'

PreclsedetailgofallcontrlbutionswillbepubllshedasEoonastheyhavebeen
conf irrned.

16. A nunber of ParticiPants, ehile exPressing solidarity wlth the PeoPIe of chad

and thelr supPort for tbe reconstruction prograrME' rdere not abler at the tine' to
provide speciflc information as to how they intended to resPond to the appeal of
the ceneral Assetnbty. it uas the conference's hope that they would be-able to do

so in the very near future, eitler through bilateral cfiannels or multilaterally'

L7. The conference recognized the inportant role which had been played and

continued to be Played ni ttre ottice ot tttt uttittd tGtions Dlsaster Rellef
co-ordinator(UlDRo).t-heofficehadkePtt}reinternationalcon'flrnttyal,areof
chadrs nost pressing "".1r, 

rr"a been act-ively lnvolved in mobilizing assistance,

and in ensuring ttrat such assistance was effectively and pronptly delivered' The

Conference considered that, so long as cl'rcumstances in Chad warranted it' the
united Nations energency relief program€ ' co-ordinated by t'NDRo' should continue

and requested au state; and organizations to contribute generously'


